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CITIZENS PLEDGE SUPPORT 
TO BASEBALL CLUB IN MASS 

MEETING: SUBSCRIBE FUN
New Board O f D ir ac

tors Selected At  
Meat O f Fans

SELECT M A N A G E R

Four New Players To  
Be Hired; Season 

Opens Sunday

Ka*etwll in Otona wan irivrn a 
lean* of life—and baseball 

fan* of Ozona were iriven asaur- 
»nee of a team for the present 
eaanon to compete in the Permian 
Ba-in league at a man* meeting 
of m<n of Ozona held in the ball
room of the Hotel Ozona Monday 
night.

The meeting wan made on a 
blind rail and between 60 and 70 
mm wi re preaent for the gather 

I ing Nearly all of them baaeball 
f»n*. the meeting waxed enthua- 

| ¡antic after the local baaeball sit
uation wan explained and dm- 
cuaaed with the reault that a fund 
of $214 a month for the four and 
a half month« of the neanon wna 
suhacTilled to nupport the team in 
league competition this ytnr.

Thin fund will he uned to em
ploy playern needed to bolster the 
local line-up. A catcher-manager, 
two pitciiern and one infielder 
will tie employed if the fund ntart 
e<1 at the mam meeting in auh- 
«cribcd to the figure eatimated 
lie. e**ary to nup|iort this addi
tional roster of players.

A fund of $40« a month will be 
sufficient to insure a well-manned 
baseball team, it waa eatimated 
at the meeting. A large number of 
competent ball players are in the 
area and applications of many of 
the*e are on file with the local 
dub heads. Ixical talent, players 
who have been the mainstay of 
the Ozona club for many yearn, 
are all nnxioua to play and will 
play without compensation aa in 
past year, it wan explained

A check for $50 as the Ozona 
dub's reponit in the Permian 
lianin league went forward to 
league officials this week. This 
deposit will remain with the leag
ue officers until the end of the 
season when it will be returned if 
the local club playw a full neanon. 
to be forfeited only in the event 
the club fails to complete its »ea- 
non schedule.

Ozona'n official leugue schedule 
»pen* next Sunday in McCamey 
with a double header bill with the 
McCamey team. Club heads were 
keeping the wires busy this week 
lining up some additional material 
to bolster its chances in the op
ening fracas.

The Ozona team is headed by a 
board of directors conij«osed of 
George Itussell, Warren Clayton. 
Joe Davidson, Neal Hannah und 
Harly Baggett. These directors 
"ere named at the Monday night 
meeting and are charged with the 
duty of selecting a playing man
ager and a business manager, as 
w>.|| »»'additional full time play
ers for the club.

A special concession exempting 
the Ozona club from the player 
eligibility rules of the Permian 
I* ague waa secured by Tom Ca»- 
leer. last year*« business man
ager. In a recent leugue meeting 
■ t. McCamey. Under thia rule, oth 
er clubs in the league can nut play 
» man unlea* he was in uniform 
'he previous Sunday. With O- 
'ona’a exemption, the local club 
.an play any player any time, 
except players from other teams 
in the league, auch player« coming 
under the same eligibility rule as 

I govern* other teams.

Ozona Students 
Make Good Show 

At Dist. Meet
One First, Three Sec

onds, Four Thirds 
Won By Locals

Ozona returned from the dis
trict meet of the Texas Interscho
lastic League held at Fort Stock- 
ton last Friday an I Saturday with ! 
one first place, thne second! 
places and four third places in the 
league contests there.

Th« only first honor* taken by I 
Ozona representatives was won by 1 
Mary Williams with her entry in 
the r*say division, “ April Show-| 
er*.“

Two awards, second place in the 
44« yd. run and high jump, were 
fastened by l>. A. Parker in the 
track event* for the lone achieve
ments of the Oionans in that de
partment.

Dramatic representatives of the 
Ozona High School returned with 
third place for their one-act play 
offering. “ Pink and Patches."

Jeff Fussell of Ozona tied with 
Walluce Snelson of Grandfall* for 
third honors in junior boys decla
mation (grammar school) and 
Maurice Dnimons took third in 
junior boys declamation thigh 
school i.

Second place in senior girls 
declamation was brought to the 
local school by Athlene Dudley 
and Fie Bright Baggett placed 
third in the senior boys declama
tion contest.

Churches Join 
Easter Cantata 
Sunday Evening

Voice« From A ll Three 
Churches Heard In 

‘Eastertide”

ADM IRAL OF T H E  AIR

Mr. & Mrs Bert 
Couch Take Over 

Palace Theatre
Building Owners Now  

Operating Ozona’« 
New Show House

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Couch, own
ers of the building in which the 
recently opened I’ulace Theatre is 
located, took over control and 
management of the show house 
last week when the original own
ers relinquished their claims.

Mrs. Couch, who is active in 
management of the theatre, has 
re opened it for daily film show- j 
ings. A mix-up in bookings arrang 
eil by the previous management r- 
sultnd in failure of the film book- 1 
ed for Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights of this week to arrive. How 
ever, the bookings have been 
checked over for future showing 
and unless unfore-een contingen
cies arise, the show will lie open 
each night hereafter. Mrs Couch 
said.

Tonight and tomorrow night for 
the showing of the Paramount pic
ture. “ Rumba.” Mrs. Couch ha* j 
voluntarily donated all proceeds 
above actual expenses to the O- 
zona Lions Club.

Voices from the three choir* of 
Ozona churches will combine in 
an Faster Cantata to be sung at
the evening hour at the Mcthodiat 
Church Sunday evening, starting 
at 6 o'clock. “ Fastrrtide" is the ti
tle of the Cantata, by Daniel Pro- 
theroe It ia in two parts, the first 
part d> ve|nping the story of the 
Passion, progressing from the 
charge against Jesus, his hearing 
before Pilot, the clamoring of the 
mob, the march to Calvary, the 
crucifixion, the hours of darkness 
snd closing with songs of glory.

The second part of the cantata 
passe* to Faster or the resurrec
tion. Mary Magdalene's visit to 
the sepulchre, the ap|>earance of 
the archangel, finiahing with a 
finale of gladness and the vic
tory over death.

The service will open with a 
violin duet number by Miss Flits- 
be I Tillory and Joe lladdon. Mrs. 
H. B. Tandy will direct the can
tata. with Mrs. Victor Pierce ac-
c ompany mg.

Solo parts in the production 
will Im? taken by Mr- John W 
Henderson. Soprano; Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, contralto; Rev. Leon M 
Gambrell, baritone; Neal Hannah, 
tenor, and Ross lluffstedler. bass.

Chorus singers include: So
pranos. Mrs L. H. Townsend. Mrs 
Joe Olierkampf. Mrs. Paul Per- 
ner. Mrs. Strick Harvlck, Mr* l,ee 
Childress. Mrs. Charles Williams. 
Mrs. George Montgomery. Mr*. U 
B Cox. Mrs B'«yd Clayton. Mrs 
Bryan McDonald. Miss Flitnbel 
Tillory and Mrs J. W Henderson; 
Altos; Mrs. Bright Baggett. Mr» 
John Bailey. Mrs. R A. Taylor, 
Mr* Clyde Newberry. Mrs. lenti 
Gambrell am! Mrs Joe Pierce 
Tenors: L. B Townsend. Joe llnd 
don. J. H. McClure and Neal 
Hannah; Bn»*: Bryan McDonald. 
Rev. Is-on Gambrel}. T L. Gam- 
brell and Rim  lluff-tedlcr

Special Fas* -r music will al*' 
be featured a the morning ser
vice at th« Methodist Church, 
Mr*. II. B. Tnn 'v, choir director, 
announced. The special numls-r.« 
include an anthem, “Calvary” by 
Rodney, with Mr* Tandy singing 
the solo part, and u solo. “The 
Prayer Perfe t,” t.y Stinson, -ung 
by Mr*. Joe Pierce.

---------- o ----------

Ladies O f Church
O f Christ Meet

Makes Progress
Full Week's Activity 

Outlined Observing 
Health Week

PRIZES 
OFFERED 
EGG HUNT

Itrsr Admiral llenry V. Huiler w ie
*n* mlse-t to the rank of vie# ad
dursi «hen h» «a s  placed In r.*iu 
maud of tlie Aiwrloiu Beet’s aircraft 
i-slllc lufre. The a|>(Milntn>eii| «Ireue t
the In«r»-u»llnq>or!atire of svIail-Hi
to the nary.

Four Ozona Boys 
Are Enrolled In 
Tree Army* Corps

New Enrollment Open* 
Quota To Crockett 

County Boys

Ijidies of the Church of Christ 
met last Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Mr* Jones Miller for a 
sot ial hour.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Andy Nelson, Mrs Roy Mil
ler. Mr*. Frnest Sparkman, Mr* 
Bill Johnigun. Mr*. Wil«e Owen*, 
Mrs. Nellie Rodger*, Mr* Filiert 
Lucas, Mr*. Rob Miller. Mrs. I. N 
Moody. Mr*. Jones Miller. Jr.. 
Mrs. Paul Halle* mb, Mr J II 
Miller and Mr*. P. T Robison

Four Ozons boys will report at 
■ llruckrtt Friday morning for en- 
I r-dlment in the citizens conserva
tion corps under a new enrollment 

; program authorized from Wash
ington the past week.

The four Ozona hoys joining the 
1 tree army are laiwell Schwalbe. J 
I: Sapp, John Kelly and Fd Stand- 

; lee. They will b«- enrolled at Brack 
eti and sent to their final camp 

| destination from that |>oint, prob- 
i ably somewhere in Arizona, ar- 
I cording to R O. Smith, relief ad 
mimstrator here, who is in charge 
of the enrollment >f the Crockett 
County quota.

Authority to enroll 4.9K6 Texas 
boys in citizen* conservation 
camps in the eighth corps area 
was received in Austin last week 
by Neal F. Guy, enrollment su|>er- 
visor for Texas.

County administrators were not 
ified immediately to instruct boys 
selected to rejiort to recruiting 
stations l>etween April 17 and 25 
Fnrollment will be for a six 
months |>eriod as usual with an 
opportunity to re-enroll for an ad
ditional six months.

Effect of this new enrollment 
of boys will be to take approxi
mately 6.00<l Texas families off 
the relief rolls by June I. at which 
time first checks will be receiv 
ed by lieneficiarie» of enroll* e«.

Guy said approximately 2.725 
young men will lie -cut out of the 
state to ramp* in Arizona, New 
Mexico, Colorado und Wyoming 
The remainder will go to the 55 
camps In Texas.

Fnrollment of these boys will 
again bring the quota of Texas 
young men in CCC camps to the 
maximum figure of slightly more 
than 14,000

Observing this as Health Week 
in accordance with recent desig
nation of the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association at Austin, residents 
of Mexican suburb of Ozona are 
in the midst of a general, syste- : 
matic clean-up campaign of that 
area this week.

|
Under the direction of a gen- | 

• ral committee in charge, ap- i 
pointed nt a recent conference of ! 
residents of the Mexican section, 
held at the home of Sam Martinez ] 
the cumpaign is making splendid 

; progress, according to re|mrt* the 
, middle of the week.

Various organizations in the 
Mexican settlement ar co-operat- 
ing in the clean-up campaign, the 
committee in charge living select
ed from the various groups. Fd 
Vitela ia committee chairman, 
with the following members: 
Juan Longoria. Juanita Reveler, 
Luis Cardona. Eugenio Ramirez. 1 
Rita Tijerina. Mrs Luis Cardona 
ami Kusebio Ramirez. Sam Mar
tine* is in general charge of the 
dean-up week activities, with Car- ! 
Ins H Rios as director of pro
grams.

Trucks for hauling rubbish a- 
way during the week are being 
furnish*d by Jose Ramirez. Ri
cardo Munoz, Sam Martinez. Fd 
Vitela. Alberto Ramirez. Santiag- 
Vargas and Matia* Fuentes.

The program for the week in
cludes n special program at the 
Mexican school this afternoon at 
2:50, a nia-s meeting tonight at 
the Vargas Theatre for a discus 
ion of hygiene and sanitation: a 
meeting Friday night for dis* us- 
ion of various health topic*, includ 
ing a talk by Dr. Sellers Moore on 
cause* and prevention of tuliercu- 
losl*. Saturday another eonf*r 
ence will be held for a g* nrral 
resume of the week’s aoomplish- 
ments. Moving pictures will l>e 1 
shown ea* h night on some health 
topic.

— »  , ■— - ,

Thirty-Eight Valuable  
Gifts Offered Lucky 

Egg Finders

H U N T  A T  2 S U N D A Y

Lions Club To Stage 
Annual Easter Event 

On Heights

Vic Fierce was in 
Tuesday on business

San Angelo

Bean* Entertain 
O.E.S. Officers On 

Visit O f Official

When That Rattler Tried To Lick His Face, 
That’s What Made This Vaquero Really Mad

OE8  OFFICIAL VISITS

'Iri. Guaale Reese, grand dep- 
ut> matron of this district of the 
Eastern Star, made her official 
visit to the Ozona chapter at Ita 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
She w«a accompanied by lira I 
iloraca laaaa. «b e  also reside. at I 
Bi«

Mr. and Mr«. George Bran w*re 
host* to the officer* of the local 
chapter of the Eastern Star at a 
dinner Tuesday night giver for 
Mr«. Gusaie Fden of Big lake, 
deputy grand matron of thia dla 
trlct.

The guents beside« Mrs. Fden 
were Mrs W J. Grimmer. Mr* 
Gertrude Terry, Mrs. J, Watt», j 
Miss Elizabeth Fuaaell. Mr*. John 
Curry. Mr*. Hugh Chlldrea*. S r. 
Mr*. Ted White. Mr*. A. J Fuasell 
Mr*. W R Baggett. Mis* Norene 
Allison. Mr*. B C. Flower». Mr.f 
and Mr* J. M Baggett, Mr* 
Charles Coate« and Mra. Horace 

of Big Laka.

Vaquero* <>f the IV* * coun
try don't tell fi»h atones, but 
find ona without an individual, 
personal story on a rhawmlng 
snake that he hn* nut up with 
and you won’t have an honest 
to goodne*« vaquero. you’ll 
have a citizen that has never 
seen the Prco* It i* more than 
somewhat understood, wen. 
that when a gentleman of the 
chaps and spur* come* to town 
from "out thet way," he i* <d li
gated to bring cred-nt » 1», 
which in plain language i* a 
•tory about snake* and the 
likea.

It was the first time in over 
a month that Hugh Boyd of the 

I Hoover country 
to town Wednesday when

he modestly narrated this brief 
ona.

Changing from the routine of 
■otol feeding to building a ben 
house, the ranch employe bun
dled up some pieces of timber 
and didn’t have anything in 
mind much except where he 
was taking the timber when he 
heard a rhapsody in sizzling. 
But the broadcasting ap|*aratu* 
**ion moved into view, not many 
inches from his face. That 
wasnt’ what « c a r e d  th e  
vaquero. however It waa when 
the anake waa trying to lick his 
fare that he waa forced to let 
the Umber 'a ll from hi* hand*. 
Hie aymapthetlc nature receded 
and he unmercifully Jumped on 
the

It had to ha dono, ha auM.

Thirty-eight prize egga. the 
finders of which will receive 
prizes ranging from light globes, 
candy, pencil» and the like to $1 
in cash, will be hidden among the 
hundred* of Faster eggs in the an
nual l.ions Club Fatter Egg Hunt 
next Sunday afternoon on the 
Heights Hill east of the school 
grounds

The annual egg hunt will start 
at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
Several hundred egg*, dyed in gay 
Faster color*, will be secreted in 
the designate«! area, and all chil 
dren ten years old and younger 
are invited to take part in tha 

| hunt.
Thirty-eight prize* are offered

by Ozona business firm* to find
ers of the prize egg*. Among tha 
prizes are right cash awards, six 
for $1 each and two for 50 cent» 
each, making a total of $7 in cash 
prizes offered

The complete liat of prize* of
fered follow*;

Flowers Grocery, half case of 
soda |a>|>. J*>c Patrick, double nock 
et; Ozona Hardware Co., pocket 
knif» . Ozona Drug Store, box of 
candy. C G. Morrison Co., base
ball bat; Sorrels Barber Shop, 
hair cut ; North Motor Co., $1 cash 
San Angelo Telephone Co.. $1 

leash; Russell Bro*. Service Sta
tion. automatic pencil; West Tex
as Lumber Co. flash light; Char
ley Butler. $1 cash.

Ozona Tire and Battery Shop, 
box of candy; Green laintern Sand 
wuh Shop. 25 rent* in trade; Don- 
who Garage, key holder; J«neu 
Saddlery. $1 in merchandise; Tha 
Ozona Stockman, box of candy: 
Ozona Water Works, $1 cash; 
Steven* Motor Co, 50 cent« cash; 
Ted Slaven Service Station, 50 
cents in trade; West Texas Utili
ties Co. 60 cent* in trade; Miller 
Texaio Service Station and Magill 
Motor Co. box of randy; Smith 
Drug Store, box of randy or pen
cil; Roy Parker, child » suit press
ed. Williams Grocery, box of can
dy.

Otona National bank, $1 cash; 
Hancock’s Cafe, box of candy; 
Palace Theatre, pass to show; 
Lemmon* Dry Good* Co. silk 
bloomers to g:rl or sock* to boy; 
Club Gloria 1 Andres Tijerina) 60 
cent» in * ash ; Chris Meinecke, 
box of candy ; Ideal Barber Shop, 
hair cut; Moore's Cafe, one meal; 
Ozona Fruit and Vegetable Mark
et. -.««k of mixed truit; Humble 
Oil A Refining Co.. Clyde New
berry, agent, $1 rush. Joe Ober- 
kampf. to it- selected; Watta Ser
vo <■ Sutton, box of candy; Ozona 
Theatre, pa»« to show; W. F. Wil
liams Feed Store, quart of ice 
cream.

— -o -------—

Baptist Missionary
Circles In Meeting

The Ixittir Moon Circle of the 
Baptist W.MU. met Wednesday 
*ftern«*on at the home of Mra. O. 
W Smith for its regular Bible 
study. Mra Smith led the diaruae-

Good Crowd On 
Hand For P.T.A.

Session Monday
Physical A  Moral Safe

guards of Child It 
Program Topic

The program arranged for th*
Parent-Teacher Association of 0- 
zona, which assembled in month
ly session at the high «chool aud
itorium Monday afternoon, feat
ured the subject “Safeguarding 
The Child from Physical and 
Moral Harm." Mrs Ben Robertson 
wa* named leader of the meet on 
the program pre-arranged at the 
»tart of the «chool year. A good 
crowd was present for the session.

Assembly singing was directed 
by Mrs. II. B. Tandy and invoca
tion wa» made by Mr*. W. J Gr.m- 
mrr.

A “ Kiddie* Karnival,” directed 
and sjmnsored by Mis* Sophie 
HaUg was presented from the 
kmdergsrten classes

A paper— “Safeguarding th e  
Child fioni Ph.V'iriil Harm" - 

j given l>y Mr» ( herb- Williams 
; and a second paper rnrredating ion of the book. “ Hoaea.” Preaent 

with the subject—"Safeguarding were Mesdame* Glyn Cate*. Will 
the Pupil from Moral Harm"— Miller. S L. Butler. George Bean 

, was read by Mrs Icon M. Gam Ma**ie Smith and Miss Billie 
I brell. Browning

The state contest rhorua wdn- The circlestate contest rhorua win- 
j tier*, the junior high school girl*' 
gl*.- >luh entertained lietween the 

j «ubjert study pr. »entation*. A 
business and an* ial hour followed.

---------- o-----------
An caster program haa been 

planned for Sunday by the Union 
Church at Sheffield.

e
Ben Lemmons returned the first 

of the week from Marlin, 
he has ben receiving treatments

u il have a Bible 
study program next week at the 
home of Mr». George Bean.

The F A. Nelson Circle met at 
the home of Mra. J. II. McClure 
to study a missionary book. Pres
ent were Mr*. McClure, Mr*. H. 
A Moore. Mr*. A. H. Wilson, Mrs 
W L Wilkins and Mra. A. E. De
land.

Next week the Nelson circle 
will meet at the home ef Mra. A.
H. f

■ ?■ .<
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PACK TWO
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A.C.C. Dramatic 
Student* Stop

Over In Ozona

Reich Military Tailors Are Kept Busy Now

Four students of Abilene Chris
tian Coll««* accompanied by Mi«* 
W Eheraman. dramatics sponsor, 
stopped in Olona Sunday en rout* 
from Alpine to Abilene Tbe froup 
was r«turninf from the U rsi 
Tela» Play Tournament beU by 
Sul Kua» Collere st Alpine A bile 
la Olona ihe group attended «*rv- 
ices of tbe Church of Chnat and 
wen- (vast* of Mr* Sea) Hannah 

The students «ere Huonei I ’t 
ley. Topeka Kan«*». Jack Carter 
Nardo .He. Ti n Brva* M Kent e 
Abilei>> and d ,.ma Krndiwk Ab
ilene.

tei» Mi lb*»ell has resumed 
from Fort Worth »-here he ha* 
been vuotili* the past few day* 
with h;* parents. Mr and Mra 
Arthur Mr D f»cF

LOST  FAT
Fooled Go**iper*

Mr« 1 R McCsusdaml V  » " *  
burgh wrte* *1 tank off • lb* * 
two week* «¡th  hras.be* 1 ate a* 
usual and feel fin* “ Teu tow cat 
safely reduce as Mr*. MrCauslaad 
did if *eu !3 oaf? hs*e a mind af 
your own Fay no *.tenue» ta 
go»*, p m  »h e  * K M » t  waat te 
see rou the aieadsr w<wuaa ym 
caa be if * • » “ ' enfi '-**» • half 
tra*p>*.->»'. of K m » hea Salt* in 
a exp of bet »»te r  *««rr mom 
in* Taste* fit*  »  th }**ce af 
half iefnoB added

Kruschen • SAFF-rt’s » h*-»Jt> 
treatment and »her. veur body »- 
bound* »ith  Kru»h*ei fitara*— 
elee»* fa*. Iea*e* Jar lasts « 
week* and roots bjt s trtfle -anj 
dm* store Oxoaa I>ru* Stare 
•ell* ot» of it Ade

Uw new arkw h* OhUMsAas ■

French Attracted To Texas Province Of 
150 Years Ago By Rich Indian Trading 
Possibilities, Thorn In Spanish Sides

*  , '

and that, upon hi* return, the 
sid set grant brought back With 

h:m lh»n Nicola* de la Mata aad
two noUUara. together with a laiw*
quantity af rvatrnbaad gond» The 1 
writer also ha* i*i<»e»atlo» to the 
effet t that the said captain 
brought away from that place
____  tobacco and aorne play in*
card» four »lavas and some mule* 
These belonged to him. but they | 
should have been left in NacHi-i 
tor he« until hi* case »as decided, 
because they were part af hit poe- 
.«.«.i .ns that had bee* Miami a* 
contraband good* Thla is a mat
ter that I feel bound b» duty to 
report to you Besides I am a- 
fraid the thin*» might be Uat or 
hidden out You will act in this 
matter as you may think right and
propit

1 The contest for control of con
traband trade promised to be a 
r .r fed one. but tbe »take* were

high -rube* trough trad* with 
he Indian* and. perhaps, flnai 

pitssession of the rich and beau 
liful province of Teiaa. The spirit 
of national *m was then strong in 
the hearts of Frenchmen and 
Sisiiard*

THURSDAY. APRM
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Meckânicâl Service
On All Make* Care

“Mack” Ma fill
At

Magill Motor Co.
la tbs Dwdlei

Strong Spirit O f Nat
ional ixm Developed 

In Struggle

Au*t n. T iu i  April 10—All 
precautions to the centrar», a 
e „»t«rr  of Frene fc mrt from L<>»- 
isiaas rr.sr»*-d to slip nli Teiaa 
the land ef prr*B.**." through 

the » *Ft.y^'twned a<«or at tbs 
pu*t of Ns; «darbea »here the 
lnd.an* of the rvg oa to th* West 
ci»r«*e*ated ti nee*!** their an 
nual * ft* fmm the Spanish mon
arch But the road to the lnd.an 
v.liag»« »here fortunes could be 
m ade b* *»■■ la rg 't*  tawdry 
trinket* for pre on» peti» »as no 
pathway tv r..**» t* tbe® Corn- 
pet;: a »a *  kern from English
men I r  sb.men and Angie Amer- 
t ak* Betide* inert »ere fc gfe- 
readeu Ppsr.ard» »he prided 
tiiem***»*» on the.r ability to 
bandì* tbe «.tust on Of tr.**s 
nou* vers suite so arrogant, 
quit* sure af t>rmsaire* as was 
l*ea Anton e CU Y barbo perhaps

HI I S $ THEM?
• W K #« tK « ch 'idre* 90  away 
to tcKool, th# wvaLt dr*ç until 
thgy r*tum Thgy mm you, 
too. VSy not to Kgv*
th#m  t# * p h o A #  h©<n# r*çu !# rly

— and r t « t r M  th# ch«'9#*7
Ratas ara ¡ o « r  aña* 6 J O p  m

the most piotar**«»# rharnctee ef 
the Ismisiaaa bordar, across
which stepped clews and martyr 
te play their rales aa the great 
state of the mags* Southwest 
From th* page* of the manu
scripts m the Briar Archive* in 
th* l.brary of Th# Vmveraity «# 
Trias that srs » 0«  being trans- 
•sted for the first time Y par bo 
-7*aks. in a communication ad- 
dresaed to Hi* Excellency, th* 
Go '  ern.. r Dan Manuel Mu not 

en fram Nacogdoches, it 
hears th* dais. October 1  1T#I. 
and reads as follows:

"Don Antonio GU Y barbo. Cap
tain of M iliti» Leu ’ enan: Cov
ert -r of th* Pueblo of Nuestra 
Senara del M ar d* Nacogdochen 
with military and political pow
ers. and Judge IMegste for the 
P m  eut .on of Contraband and IF
ire it Trade has the honor ef ap
pearing before your Excellency 
».th  th* g roa test veneration, aad 
of setting forth the fact that be 
ha* served His Royal Mayoaty 
sue* the year 17id. at which t:m# 
he obtained th* positions above 
named He wishes further to «tat* 
that ;B th* year 1774 he founded 
the Pueblo Señora del Pilar de 
Bur arel, on th* bank# of th# Trin
ity River. with citiseli» from th* 
a band« wed Presidie d# Ads#* 
that in The years 1TT7 and ITTI 
h* explored th# cj*#t country at 
Th# mouth of the N#ch#» th# 

1 Trinity, the Braso# de Dm. and 
tbe 1 4:arado. and that. in th* 
same year, he visited th* tribe* 
of th# North for the purpOM of

)\ JifOY ed by affidavit* of his aer- 
u n  »»suri by his superior*.

If r.ss services have merited it. 
he humbly *wgs that yonr Excel
lency » i l l  be g.*od enough to cell 
the matter to the attention of hi#
Excellency the t «.mandant lien

m  ¡ ¡ £
» no, hta honor and hi. financial pr.M for the rlnĥ  and Mr.
rte-e-T. are involved He trusts H ^ T » ^ .  f m l  h.gh Mr*

that you svili recommend to then*

MISS W A M U  WATSON 
ENTERTAINS LAS AMIGAS 

Miss Wanda Watson entertain- 
sd Laa Amiga* Club and a few 
guM ta with four tables of bridge 
at her home Saturday afternoon

While apertati** shltsnd la t  ou 
»la try  rata, two hardy Wtn—
awrety by th# rsilgt^w ferro, *  ^  
heart» pi cagad lata th* osar !> ** 
teca st th* Battery is ye,, Twt ^  
asoa js  i  t# th# hetn-w is H  %
trt#es a creai taaand ta âiuta# »  

af th# Oet*n (

superior authorities what favor*
: it »oold b* proper to grant him 
that »  uld be most satisfactoiy 
to j-oU He Trust* that your Ex- 
relieocy » 1 1  do him this favor 
and reader him this justice“

S >t conTent with thla. on June 
, 1C 17R2 he made another bid for 
favor* by denouncing a French
man aad a Spaniard—the latter 

j  of s t m  claimed to b* a descend ji 
art of th* renonnod Cortna for 
engaging :n contraband trade He 
»till cited his high-sounding titles 
but ihia time he wrote from th* 
rsj tal of th* Prov.nce. San An- j 
T bk de Bexar

"Hi# Eacellencv. th* Governor |
“Don Antonio Gil Y'hnrbo. Cap

tain of Militia and Lieutenant 
; Governor of the Pueble of Nue* 
tra Sonora del Pilar d* Sacog- 
d«. be« appear* before you with 
all due submission and declare# 
that he has had Information that 
Captain Juan Corto» who was 
romtaiMioned to ccen# to this pu
eblo to carry out certain orders of 
the commandant general, and who 
» » •  accompanied by Nicola# de la 
Mat» the writer s open enemy. , 
ha» with his followers, acted so , 
inconsiderately, a* selfishly, and' 
M unlike a Christian that he has 
sxreedod all the bounds of jnstic*. 
It ha* likewiM been ascertained 
that a few days after his arrival.

Adding machine paper at 
Sherman Taylor took th* high cut Stockman office, 
prixe Others present were Mr* 1
Alvm Harrell. Mr*. H H. Carden.
Mr* Boyd Clayton, Mr# Hillery 
Phillip*. Mrs Evart White. Mr*
Beeler Bro»n. Mrs Phillip Chil
dress. Mi«s Ethel Childress. Miss 
Mildred North. Miss Mildred Dav
is. Mrs Ralph Jones and M r» Carl 
Dorley.

the

O ÏONA LODGE NO. 7«
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meetings Sat
urday Night* oa m 
Before Full Muon.

Next Meeting Mai iMk

SERVICE

. r  -i-r r  ^  ‘  * * rg * * » t  » » d  X p n vS t*
làcìf7  n*7 h «  ^ V J J T h n  w ,^  ' 0l<1,rr to lk* * * «  •* Nach it oc he»

de- *

Expert Work at Lowest Prices When Y o u  

Brins Your Car in for Servicing st

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
PHONE 2M

1 a the habit of committing 
¡f-dat. n* again*: th« presidio* 

In the »ear 177> 
there »a s  an un;recededted over 
fi><« ot the aa d liver »hich sub 
merged th* entile j ueblo and 
ruined tbe kc im i and farms con
nected therewith In *hi# same 
year, therefore, he and his un
fortunate ro w  ad*» moved and 
f und.-f a n «» I i m i .o lalied Sli
est r* '  Bora d«t 1‘ ;la. J* Nac*>g 
d<N t.e» It 11 sow u lairly we’) or- 
gsmt.-d town n fi. * r*;ner decext 

‘O**. and a stone 
Jail, as »e ll a* one I u’ft uf turn 
*.«er T "«ard  *1! Us * i e cc ntribut 
e-i » : t -  b“ *h - - and ;>er-
*• \ » l  l*l»*.r an-i 1.» i- in c mmand 
at the present lime

“ He »  »he# to call a'lcntion a l-! 
nc to k • merm-es in keeping twm- 
ty-or.e »a>sge Indian tnties adyac- 
eet *. the said pee-idial rstab- : 
lid  mint in subjection and fn«nd- 
it to the government of the k.r.g 
Is addition thereto, he ha* used 
the greater port.on of his proper
ty in feeding aad otherwise pro
viding few them, as i* conclusive-

WOOL
Our new Warehouse is now ready for receiving 

Wool and Mohair, our previous one having recently 
been destroyed by fire.

W e will welcome the opportunity to handle your 
clip this season and are sure you will be pleased with re
turns as we do not sell liefore communicating with the 
grower when possible to reach by telephone or tele
graph.

Fully Insured

Texas Stockmen’s Supply Company
Phone 6711 San Angelo, Texas
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Three Principal Forces of the British Navy

i l  sTlS, April 111— Whether 
on K trleve prison

/art» «re disgraceful, aa 
* |»,,||v Boy«tt pri«*n board 

Im U r . or whether .cnsatiohul 
. I n . *  of mi'treat me.it of prtoon- 

Lt. new'.wper
I .¡|| he finally doteimined by a 

; ' , i.robe committee. Houston 
Stapajer. “broke” the story 
R,...n Manartf U e  Simmon, de- 
L |  it Itanger fapt. McDaniel in 
rrttirated at the governor's or- 

| <j,r upheld Simmons Tbo houae.
! (ni'„Tivineed. named ita own com 

giltrt to look into the matter.
• a a a

Outraged •« firopaganda stories 
in favor of federal oil dlctator- 
ahip l-einr publlahed In national 
magazines a o d elaemrbere, in 
which immoderate attache, on the 
Integrity of Texas public ofTiciala 
t rd wild statements about the 
volume of "hot” oil flowing in 
Tex.*' which are refuted by o ffi
cial figure* of the U. 8 . bureau of 
mine* Kep. Auiriatin Celeya of 
Brow narllle haa written a resolu- 

| ij.it: . .«Ilmg for a houae committee 
tn investigate theae charge*. and 
if they «re found untrue, to iaaue 
an tficial denial. The houae wa» 
ti. .naider the suggestion during 
thi» week.

• • a a
Texana are active on other 

fr> 1 la thia week. In Xew Orleans, 
cx li. v, Man Moody ha» been mak- 
mr (rood on advance forecuata 
that he would cauae the Huey 
Li.ur political machine aome aleep 
le«» night* in hia proaecution of 
federal income tax evaaaon indict
ment' «gainst certain I«nng hench-1 
mm Whatever the jury decide». 
ol.Miv. ra are unanimous In New 
Orleans, accordinr to word reach-, 
ing Austin, that Moody waa never 
a more relentleaa prosecutor than 
in Ins preaentmeot of the govern- 
n.. nfs cnae arainat State Rrpre- 
aentativc Joacph Fisher in U. S. 
di-triet court at the t'reacent City.

• • • •
in Washington thia week CoL E. 

O Thompson, railroad comm.anon 
chairman, waa to offer un elo
quent and logical plea against

federal dictatorahip for oil before 
the aenate mines and mining aut>- 
committee. A statement prepared 
for presentation to the committee 
by Col. Thompson asserts the 
Thomas bill ought to die in com
mittee because :

“ 1. There is no conceivable ne
cessity for th.s drastic legislation.

"2 It it undoubtedly unconsti
tutional.

"3. It will retard recovery and 
cause chaos and uncertainty in 
the third large»! American indus
try.

"4. It seeka to change our sys
tem of government and violates 
ev.ry principle of state sovereig
nty in express contradiction of

Texas anti-trust laws arc invalid. | 
and holding the state has had no 1 
anti-trust laws since 1911. will 
not mark the end of the Alired 
suits aga.n-f major oil companies 
Atty. Gen. lidl McCraw, inheritor 
of the suits, remarked tersely:| 
“The question is deserving of an 
exprrs cion from the supreme 
court," and forthwith prepared to 
take the case there. Hut the de 
vision does present an interesting 
sidelight on b-gishitive blunders.

• • • •
Tin court found that in 1902 

the U. S. supreme court held Illi
nois anti-trust laws invalid, la- 
cause they exempted farmers and 
stockmen. The following year.

l’ ie«u!etit Koo«e\.!ts public Ut-j TeJUU| revised its anti-trust laws
»«ranee < n the oil question of Ap ; to mrtl thi,  objection. la 1911. in 
nl 3. 1988. m odifying Texas in««, the l.-gi-

lature managed to get the original

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

Wo appreciate your 
Business

"5. The overwhelming majority 
of the industry and the oil produc
ing -fates are opposed to it.”

• 9 9 «
Col. Thompson eloquently de

veloped this brief by pointing out 
that the t ide oil investigating 
committee, named by congress to 
study the whole oil question, 
failed to recommend federal oil 
dictatorship, and »s«ertni specifi 
cally that federal conlrol "was 
lull of constitutional questions.”

“ Even the most ardent support
ers of the present Thomas fed* rat 
dictator bill will not contend that 
hot oil in any appreciable amount 
is being run today.”  he said, “ it 
has been reduced to a minimum. 
The price is firm at 41 a barrel, 
and production is a quarter mil
lion barrels less than consump
tion and export daily.”

•  *  •  •

Decision of the Third court of 
civil appeals, at Austin, that the

version bach into the revised stat
utes. In 1925 the statutes were a- 
gain revised, again the exemption 
of farmers appeared in the revis
ion.

no rain Why, here it ia the first
day of April, and I ain't seen nary' 
a drop of water fall from that sky
yet."

"Oh. Joe, you needn't take it so 
hard. Sure sumtiiin's bound to 
happen. Why you can't let down 
now I'm gonna buy vegitibles 
from you all summer long, and 
sure you can find some way to 
raise 'em.''

"Wall, I guess you're rigid as 
you usually is. and I'll try hard to 
< heer up for Mandy's sake if noth 
in' else l>o you want them veg
itibles in here or out thar?"

"You can just put 'em inside the 
door. Joe. and che* r up. ol' feller.- 
you don't need to cross yore 
bridges 'fore you get to 'em." 
and with a cheery »mile he pat 
ted Joe on the back.

“Thanks, Jim, you can sure get 
a feller out o' the dumps." said 
Jo«- gratefully, and rising with a

1 little more agility he walked out
to hia wagon.

He drove the nonchalant old 
mare across the street ami un
loaded.

"So long, Jim, I II sure try to 
pep up. 'cause maybe it'll rain af
ter all."

He slapped Nellie gingerly a- 
cross the back, and the old wagon 
creaked on down the str«et until 
it came out in a wide lane. The 
preen gras« was weighted down 
with «lust and no buttercups or 
daises nodded by the wayside. Hut 
■ n looking up a very blue and 
clear sky was all that h.a search
ing eye could see.

On arriving home Jo* cheered 
up his wife who sat folornly 
prop|>ed up in bed, and then tak
ing his old cap down, and slipping 
the milk bucket from the peg on 
the porch, he went out to milk.

After milking he fixed hi» 
wife'a simple »upper and went to 
read in hia room. After reading 
for about two hours he !<gan to 
yawn and nod over iiis pa,>er. He 
umped up with a »tart when he 

nearly fell asleep ami went in to 
go to be!.

One bright, warn afternoon a- 
l»out a week later it am i home 
'rom his usual trip to town He 
foumi his w ife sadd< r i nd quieter 
than ever and he b«»an to worry 
about her. He went to be«i t) at 
night with a heavy heart. He had 
been asleep for Lp| loximatt ly 
three hours when suddenly a l«>ud 
trash rent the heavy stillness of

the night. He jumped out of bod 
as if shot and on tunning to tbo 
window he aaw lightning flaah 
i croaa the sky, and another great 
peal of thurder broke over the 
earth.

Dashing into his wife'a room ho 
found her sitting up with a amile 
of loveliness on her pale face.

"Oh, Joe, God has been good to 
us, and now I know that 1 ran get 
well, and you shall have a beau
tiful and profitable garden all 
summer."

"Yes, Mandy,” he cried nearly 
choking, while great torrents of
rain drenched the thirsty soil out
side.

Awaking the next morning he 
went into the glistening loveli
ness of the newly washed world. 
The sun shone brightly, and what 
had been dusty soil under his feet 
yesterday morning was now real 
mud. His heart rejoiced and his 
lips puckered into a whistla, a 
very gay one. Such a day, such a 
world! The drouth was broken 
and what a great month April was 
after all

LOST—Three bank statements. 
Reward for return to J. W. Hen
derson ItC

•iOBEKT MAMSIK COMPANY 

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Tex vs 
Phone 4444 Day or Nig t

Salt and Cal-Carbo
<vwwww»i

In order that you may become heller acquainted with 
the merits of ( AL-CAKHO a« a live *to«h feed, we quote

50' ( Salt and Cal*Carbo mixture $18 
Cal-Carbo $19

Per Ton at Harnhart
These price« effective a« long as present slink* last. 
Phone u* for delivered price. Hr Allow 3 ', cents for good 
second hand bag* in trade.

¡L BAHN HAKT TAYLOR BROS PHONE 45

The Austin district court die- I 
mi-»««I the attorney general'» con | 
■piracy suite against 15 major oil j 
companies beiause. it held. th> 1 
NRA superseded the Tex»* anti
trust laws. The appeals court did 
not pass on this interesting ques
tion, but hehl the legislature char 
ly intended to exempt farms, since 
the exemption »as carrie«l thru 
two revision*. When the suprenn 
court rules, the legislature mav 
have t«i enact new anti-trust b g e 
lation, possibly also new laws i >j 
permit farm cooperative a-soci.i j 
tiOBS.

■■ -....0---------

Y n 'ra  Payiif U r this

P R O T E C T I O N
Ì*  Sire Yoi Get It!

S I .  * • * *  I k * .

than „ '  " *  »* If* " ', '' *

TK* "G oodyear Margin of 
Safoty”  coiti yea nothing 
9xtrg . . .  why not h o v  it?

GO O D -YEAR
Guironimd SPEEDWAY

«J *  Mars Non-Skid Mileage

Quicker-Stopping Grip

Blowout Protection In 
EVERY Ply
(•usrsntM against rand has-

A p ril Showers
Hv Mary William*

EDITOR'S NOTE The follow
ing essay, written by Mary Wil
liams of Ozona, won first place in 
district competition at the dis
trict Interscholastic League rn«-«*t 
in Fort Stockton last week Mi*r 
Williams will go t<> Alpini in two 
weeks to compete in a regional 
■'rea«ly writers” contest.

NOW
you yet a

BUICK
F O R  H U N D R E D S

L E S S

Our era gu

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Ozon*, Texas

"Whoa. Nellie, whoa! What you 
think this is, the wide open coun
try T Well, it ain't so just calm 
yourself."

These gentle words issued from 
the mouth of a well dressed gen
tleman in fatted blue overall* and 
an old straw hat, perched on the 
spring seat of a rickety wagon. 
His graying hair was pulled fr in 
under his shabby, straw hat. ami 
hi* overalls seemingly ha«l seen 
the wash tub and rub Ixiaul many j 
tune*. His eloquent speech was 
addressed to none other than an 
old, gray mare, about as ruki'.y 
as the vehicle that she drew In 
the buck of the wugoit were v«g 
etable* and fruits The red apple* 
and spinach, that are so gooil for 
growring children, were a bright 
contrast among the «luller and, 
smaller plants,

! The gentleman climbed slowly 
down and walked over to the grow
er)' store across the crookrd street 
As he walked he looked at the 
sky and shook his grizzled head 
rather dejectedly. Nuch a shake 
could mean nothing less than dis
couragement and failure He smf- 
led the air inquiringly and again 
•hook his head. Shuffling into the 
grocery store he sat down on a 
cracker keg and sdiiresse«l thej 
owner of the store.

"Wall, Jim, if it don't raia »«»on 
I guess I'll just about be ruined.

, 1 can't Irrigate all summer, and 
, Mandy can't never get wall and 
get up from that thar bed with all 

1 e* this boro dust and dry boos and

MOST EXCITING 
P E R F O R M A N C E  OF 
THE YEAR IS YOURS 
WITH 1935 HUICK “40”
Tie price anti performance together. 
You can’t equal the Huick ” 40”  com
bination below a thousand dollars. 
Then add Huick quality through and 
through—Huick size and room, Huick 
gliding ride, Huick extra features. 
Sum them aU up and you won't even 
want to look at any other car. Take 
a Huick ” 40”  out for a drive. The car 
will prove all we say—and so much 
more that it will sell itself to you.

H e r e ’s w hat you  get 

in  a H uick  “ 4 0 ”  —  *795

*795
A  GENUINE

BUICK
Unteli Valwe-te-Head 
clear y sad PerforauuM

Straight Eight for KB 
a ... Batch Healed Chaaats

lor PepeadabilHy sad Long Lite, Batch Tavqae 
Take Drive for Ptacv BoadaMlity . . Ptaast 
praire» Available on Aay Car, tar Safety . . . 
nuirb's Built In Hnee-Acttna for the Tvae CHd-

iag Bide..
(  oatrol . . . Boo tay I 
N<*4traf»YeatUatioa . . .Chotea of Piaiah ia Tea 
Colora. Pradera Match Body Color—No Eatra 
Coat . . .  117-tach Wbealbaae-Longer than SB 
per rent of All Cara Bold Today . . . M  h.p.-lS 
Miles per Callón; IO to SO Miles aa Hoar la 
21 Hrroads

Ask any other  ear  be low  
$1000 to equal the Buick “40” 
In Features am1 Performance

Schuch Motor Co., Inc.
San Angelo, Taxa«

M m «  9 9 T 8 B 9 I H I 8  A B I  B l l k f ,  S V I « !  W IL L ^b Î ’i L b“
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to pay it» own way. it would be Piano Pupil» O f
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E-xitor and Publisher
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SUBECKIPTION PKICK 
One Year . . . .  - 12 00
Six M on th s ....................$1.26
Outside of the State - - $2.50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not nows, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

worth many times mors than its
cost in the saving to the citiien- 
.hip of expensive trips to the cit
ies. and in furnishing security in 
case of emergency. If the oppor
tunity comes to build one, let's 
grab it.

---------- o ----
ILLITERATE ( RIME

M im  Murdock In 
Recital Tonight

Any erroneoua reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
ágement to the article ia question

T H R 8PAY, APRII. I*. MM

HOSPITAL— A CRYING NEED

1 »alia» News: According to the 
snnual report, of the Texas Pris
on Board. 624 Inmates of the Tex
as prison system were taught last 
tear to read and write In the last 
six years there have boen over Z- 
I H) convicts for whom training in 
literacy has !>een necessary The 
figures convey an impression of 
relationship between crime and 
economic opportunity. The latter, 
of course, is extremely limited to 
the individual who can not read 
i.nd sr .tr  Had the»» 2.3000 men 
and women been given this pri
mary schooling, crime might not 
have darkened their lives at all.

The numerical factor of illiter
acy in Texaa prisons Is enlarged 
by the number of negro convicts 
In a State where public school op-

A piano concert by pupila of 
Miss Maxine Murdock will be pre
sented this evening at eight o'
clock in the Oxona High School 
auditorium

The piano program will consist 
of selections presented by individ 
ual students and will be climaxed 
by a four piano number created 
by Rossini, "William Tell Over
ture.“

The program: “ Rosemary." Fox 
•—Muggins Davidson; “ Under the 
Greenwood Tree." Uttoph—Ruth 
La Verne Towneeud; "Dencing 
Daisies," Spauidmg— Elisabeth 
Gray; “ Allegro in F." (represents 
laughter and merriment), Haydn 
—Margaret Ruaaell; “ On Wings 
of Song." Mendelasohn-Thompaon 
— Mary Janet Grimmer; “Turkish 
March." Beethoven-Orem (Two 
l>:adu. four hands)— Betty and 
Hilly Grimmer; "Curiona Story.“  
Heller—Billy Jo West; “Cannen- 
citn." Thompaon—Betty Jane lag-

McAdoo transaction still hanging
fire

Huey was made a member in
good standing, a worthy knight, 
arrayed in the right, a doer of 
good works, a true friend of the 
people, and an exemplar to youth. 
Later the milk soured, although 
efforts were made to sweeten It

with investigations of Laing'e In
come tax schedules. Now Huey ia
a tack on Mr Farley’s chair.

Mr Roosevelt has dispensed 
with the services of other men 
who failed to see eye to eye with 
him. including cabinet members 
and administrators, advisers and 
rounselora. Some resigned and

some were fired. They 
portant political personage« 
did not carry primaries or - Z  
delegates Long may not Kunu 
the Democratic ship, hut he ,¡1 
flrat R B.C. (Roosevelt j,| 
Chicago) Democrat to g0 over 
side and raiae the flag .g ,,»., T  
skipper —Chicago Tribun» **

the difference 
wrong and going right. The prison

REt ONSTRl (TO R

Discussion of Osona's need for 
a hospital ia not new to these 
columns, nor is it a new topic a- 
tnong the people of this commun
ity.

Many years have elapsed since 
the first earn»»: efforts were made 
to bring about the establishment of 
hospital facilities in Daona. but 
to date the community seems lit
tle nearer the gual than then, un
less one may hope that the pres
ent frame of mind of the pople 
and the possibilities of govern 
ment aid now being held out will 
result in some action toward its 
realisation

There seems little need to et 
pound the ndvantagi s to this com 
mumty that would accrue frum its 
own hospital facilit.es Aeiyonr 
who has had to have hoapitalixa 
tion in the cities can testify to the 
inconvenience and the eahorbit 
ant expense, to say noth wig of the 
ever-present hatard of distance 
from such facilities in case of 
emergency There .a ao way of 
knowing for a certainty, hut it is: 
a reasonable guess that several . 
lives have been forfeited be 
rates# the nearest hospital is j 
miles away Even one life is too 
""uch to pay on sock aa laveat j 
■seat

A small hospital, sufficient to' 
take care of Osona'e seeds for 
away years to com«, could be 
built foe a comparatively small a- j 
mouat of must) now Maay who 
should know have vo.cod the op«n 1 
Inn that a hospital I rn  would pay t> VieyksM former senate
a dividend to lU owner« or the 'r" "  oh« has been •«,

—  -  * ‘« h  i r s i r s i :

portunity theoretically open a.d ^  ^  Caprice.- New land-
compuleory to all races. there la „  
little satisfaction in that thought

Uniform literacy in T e x a s  
would not end crime Far too 
many criminals are literate and 
educated But with the number of 
erring human folk who “ just slip.'
the opportunity opened up by lit-, _  . . . .  .  ... , . .. L . . . _  , — (Two pisnos. four hands) Lur-eracy is often sufficient to make , , __. -  .

rr______ between r .inf rinne Townsend. Ora Louise Cox.
* "RacWorry March from Damina

David Gambrell. "Minuet and 
Trio." Barh-Frothingham— (four 
pianos, eight hands* Betty Lou 
Coates. Janice Watts. Mary Lou
ise Harvirk. Mary Alyce .Smith;! 
"Gavotte." Wright— Laura Grav
es. "Andante." Chnmi nade-Adams

tion of Fauat." Berliot-Retter—
achool system is a helpful agency - P.|,.h Dance."
toward supplying ,t for future- * h .rw ,n k .-O r. I-ou.a. Cox;
■v,* r* ________ _________  November Sleighride.” Tachaik-

owski— (Two pianos, eight hands) 
Ernestine Watts. Mary Williams. 
Msry Frances West and Lurinne 
Townsend; "Aubade Mexicaine." 
Mourry—Vicky Fierce; “ Marche 
Slav," Tachaikowaki— Esther Kate 
Fierce; "William Tell Overture." 
Rossini < Four pianos, sixteen 
hands)—<a) Dawn— (b) Storm— j 
-c) Calm—'d i Finale— Meadames < 
Victor Pierce. W J. Grimmer. 
Jack Holt, Royre Smith, Misses^ 
Sorene Allison. Mary Williams. 
Dixie Davidson. Maxine Murdock.

Achievement Tests 
O f Ozone Pupils O f  

Grades To Be Made

“The Rhythm Rumba'
Tsmd lempo « f  Hateas . gay fiesta« . . haunting 

mrlodie. dark eyed «marita«, eye. flashing, heels 

clicking Is I he heal of volcanic rhythm' Drama, spectacle 

and rechi#., .d» miare beauty flirt tag with danger . . . 

a « ren civil, « I . « .  end the man «he could not lame

G E O R G E
RAFT

5 -

<0

° 4 /Vc\^

“ O L E R O ’

C A R O L E

l o m b a r d
i as a mar- 

the lem
mi of the 

her blood 
Read beat 

call to rap
turous romance . , , driv
ing her straight into the 
strong arm« of the man 
she tried to hate.

t*J fool *od Icvxe-
bip' jitjttutr

c
|>*4t ttou « 
Kumb* rìrI^r•**
wm*èinf  th*

. . ___ _
Scheduled to continue through 

the week preceding the final week 
| of achool. comprehensive achieve
ment teats, standardised and furn
ished by the State Department of 
Education, will be given to pupila 
in the Otoña schools from the 
third through the aeventh grade* 

The testa, which will not enter 
< into the gradea of pupila, are pre 
(wired for determining pupil nr- ' 
romplishment In respective sub
jects. for diagnosing pupil needs 
and for comparing the grade 

i curves of pupils in one achool 
with pupila of other schools in the 
State Norms accompany the tests 
for determining "near-to-perfect 
statu«“ of pupils, iff degree of e f- 1 
ficiency.

MRS RALPH ME1NECKE 
I» «I  \ H O N F K  lit • ' ! ) "

R U M B A “
A Paramount F etore w.th Margo. Lynn Overman and others

ALL PROCEED*! ABOVE ACTUAL EXPENSES GO TO

The Ozona Lions Club
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

TONIGHT and TOMORROW NIGHT

PALACE THEATRE

Mrs. Ralph Metnecke entertain
ed her contract club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs ( has K 
Davidson, Jr., held high score for 

i the i!ub and M o  Wayne Align«- 
t:ne gjc*t high. Mrs. Jack Holt 
took cut. Other guests were Mrs 
Clyde Newberry. Mrs. Beeler 
Brown, Mis» Ethel Childress. Mrs 
>\ I. Friend, Jr.. Mrs Carl Dor- 
ley. Mr- T A Kincaid, J r . Mr- 
Arthur Phillips, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor and Mrs. Boyd Clayton

The club ia now following the 
new «coring Mrs, T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr , an old member was readm.t 
ted to the club.

THE REBEL LONG

Huey lamg's defection from the 
Roosevelt political torcea may lie 
regarded by the faithful as a 
credit to the administration, but 
such a eeaae of virtue would be 

i too self-conscious Huey has not 
«ripened much since 1932 He is a- 
bout the same sort of a fellow 
now that he was then. People who 

, would rather now be where he ia 
not. had the same feeling then He 
is a disorderly crowd all by him
self and a reason for going up the 
other street.

The Roosevelt politicians had a 
chance In 'heir national conven- 
tioa in Chicago to liquidate Huey 
on the ground that he and his 
delegates had not been selected by 
the Demucraia of Louiaiana. The 
rase waa good against him. but he 
was the noiaeat Ruoeeveltiaa in 
the convention, and by a vote ef 
633 to 514 he was seated to help 
with the two-thirds majority Mr 
Parley was not sure he had. the

EASTERV V

Dress Up this Easter!
Next Sunday la Basler! Spring la here! Time tu put en 
dress— with the trees. New spring ready-te-wear. new being 
shewn, reflect, the freshness of the aenaun. DRESS I P !  Y anil 
feel better!

D resses
H a ts
H osiery n - j

HATS that breathe indi
viduality. Felta and straws 
in all th« newest shapes

$1.25 to $6.50

The new spring prints. Silks, Lin
ens—all the new fabrics and var
iety of color—drawing Inspiration 
from international sources. Lets 
of navy and all the new feminine 
details that make this season's 
dresses different. Buy now! While 
stocks are complete

The new VAN RAALTE Silk Hose 
are the most economical we have 
ever offered A fine hose nt unus
ually low prices for the quality. 
$1 and $1.15

Sparkling New 
DRESSES— Just 

arrived

$3.95 -$16.50

M E N /

SHIRTS—SPECIAL

98* to $1.95

See the new VAN H l 'S E N  
SHIRTS—or the new ARROWS 
Beautiful new colors for spring 
TIES—who ever had enough. We 
have a complete new line to show 
you. Stetson Hats—Star brand 
S h o e s — Underwear— Dress up 
Men! It's Easter!

Economy in 
SILK HOSE

79* to $1.65

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE“

The Ozona Stockman’s
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percent D ecrees
In Number O f Cattle 

Feed In U . S. Apr. 1

WASHINGTON. A p r i l  1*— 
hfr. « I  a decreaae of about 56 
r cent m the number of cattle 

.  f**d for market in the eleven 
orn Belt Statea on April I thia 

compared with the number 
the correaponting date of 1954. 

wording to the estimate of the 
ure»u of Agricultural Econom- 

f, Thi» decreaae ia equivalent to 
bout half a million head. The 
umber on feed April 1 thia year 

,h<- smallest for that date in 
j»nv irars.
Thr decreaae was general over 
( ('ora Belt, with only two 

'tatea —Ohio and Indiana—hav- 
„  4n ratimated number larger 
han a vrar earlier. The States 
,t of the Miaaiaaippi River aa a 
hole, had an eatimated decreaae 
f about 6 per cent, while the 
tatea »eat of that river had a de- 
rraae of about 42 per cent. The 
•rgrat decreases were in the 
tates »eat of the Missouri River 
Shipments of atocker and feed- 
rattle. Inspected at stockyards 
chats, into the Corn Belt Statea 

, the three months January to 
arrh. inclusive, this year were 
bout 15 per cent larger than for 

c responding period in 1954 
i the largest for the period 
nee 1931. While the largest in- 
caaaes were in shipments into 
:s Kastern Corn Belt the move
nt into all of the Western Corn 
It Statea. except Kansas, was 
ger than last year and nto 
e of these Statea was quite 

cf. relative to the feed supplies 
railsble Apparently moat of 
esc cattle were for atocker pur
ses and not for immediate feed- 
-. For the nine months. July 
34 to March 1955. inclusive, the 
spected shipments of atocker 
d feeder cattle into the Corn 
It were but little different thnn 
r the corresponding period n 
ar ar> earlier, but were smaller 
tn in any other aimilnr period 
the 16 years for which records 
t available.
Reports from feeders as to the 
>nths in which their cattle on 
»d this year would be marketed 
jwed the proportion they ex- 
•ted to market in April and May
be much smaller and the pro- 
rtion to be marketed after Aug- 
. to be much larger than simi- 

reports have shown in any 
ent year.

t h e  u ¿o k a  s t o c k m a n

Forcing legislator* to legislate
PA G I PITS

Pupils O f Radio 
Technique Given 

Station Audition
Mrs. A W Jones and three of 

her pupils taking training in rad
io voice and technique were given 
an audition at Station KTAT in 
Port Worth Monday of this week. 
The audition was judged by sta
tion officials and experta and was 
arranged for the purpose of test
ing progress in training and to 
receive suggestions for improve
ment from those connected with 
radio.

One of the local group was re
ported to have tested a perfect 
voice adaptability for radio and 
all were pronounced by the ata- 
tion officials as perfectly ground
ed in the fundamentals of voice 
work and expression and in radio 
P- raonality. After the audition 
the group was given a consulta
tion with Alice Joy. radio singer 

Pupil* performing for the audi
tion were Madye Jo Bailey. Cry- 
atelle Carson and John Hend*-r-

Texag Employment 
On Decline In March 

Research Indicates

POWER LAWN MOWER 18
PI'RCHAHED FOR SCHOOL

OLD TIMER VISITS HEBE

A motor driven lawn mower was 
placed in service thia week in 
keeping the Qiona school grounds 
in condition. The mower, a Cold- 
well gasoline motor lawn mower, 
ha* a 21-inch blade. It waa pur
chased by the school board thru 
the W'est Texaa Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mra. George McGuire 
of Southern California, former 
ranchers in thia area and friends 
of many of the old timers of Crock 
ett County, were here thia morn
ing vieiting with some of their 
f rienda of former years and talk
ing over old times. Mr. McGuire
ia now an orange grower in Or-

Mias Betty Schramm waa ill the ange County California, where he 
firet of the week but ia improved has been for the peat 26 years.

liera of tbe New Turk legislature at work sag thus hurry a|To keep
tbe adjournment, the I «m o r ra i«  leader» pueted aiate polire at tbe door» of 
capitol Id Albany. Trooper L  J. Van Alatine la aren refuatn« to permit AM 
'birman Salvatori A. Fon-aia to leave tbe betiding.

Adding Machine 
Paper

2 rolls for

25c
at the

Ozona Stockman

Dr. Arthur Smith, 
Brother O f Ozonan,

Is Critically III

Tip Smith, ranchman of Oxnna. 
left this afternoon for San An
tonio where he will be by the bed 
side of hia brother. Dr. \V. A. 
Smith, who ia reported critically 
ill there. The brother is suffering 
from heart ailment.

The Oxnna brother accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Couch to San 
Angelo where he was to take a bus 
for San Antonio. Mr. Smith's bro
ther is a physician at the state 
hospital in San Antonio.

—----- o ■— ■ ■

FIFTH BIRTH (ITY 
CELEBRATED WITH PARTY

BAPTIST < Hi Ht H N O T H

Observing hia fifth birthday- 
last Saturday at his home. Joe 
Ross Hufstedler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Hufatedler. was host to 
several of hia friend* from 2:50 
until 4:50 o'clock.

Games were played and later 
I punch and rake was served to 
Janice Moody. Foy Allen Moody. 
Sammy Sue Beasley, Glen Capps.

; Billie Laxson. Sallie Ann Laxson.
1 J. D. Pharr, James Earl Simmon*. 
J G. Hufstedler, Billie Hannah, 
David Gatnbrell, Floyd Hokit, O. 
L. Taylor. Baby Hokit and Alyne 
Hokit.

The pastor will speak next Sun
day morning on "The Risen 
Christ." This is the greatest theme 
in all the Bible. Every one ought 
to be in church Sunday if |ma- 
sible. We welcome all who will 
come and worship with us.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a 
m.

Baptist Training Union will 
meet at 7 p. m.

We shall join with the other 
churches of Oxona for the musi
cal program Sunday night at 8 
o’clock at the Methodist church. 
A real musical treat is in store 
for all who attend.

Prayer meeting is Wednesday- 
evening at 8 o'clock. Every one 
ia invited to meet with us for 

| prayer. All our servl.-et .»iw open 
to all and we most cordially in
vite every one to “ come with us 
and we will do the* gt od."

Leon M. Gambrell. paster

LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Sunday, April 21

For
S U M M E R
CO M FO R T

'-el Us Fit Your
Horrif With New

.  A w n i n g s  .
Sparkling new awnings will add to 

the beauty of your home and to its com
fort this summer.

All new patterns of materials to fit 
any taste. Make your selections— we 
cut to fit your window or porch. Sturdy 
braces with the latest mechanism for
controlling.%

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture— Hardware— Plumbing 

Rancho Gas— Radio«

u n d e r g o e s  OPERATION

Joe Rillie Kicton. employee of 
the Oxona Hi nlware Company, 
underwent k min >r operation here 
last Friday alter eufTering from a 
var.cose vein in the left lower 

i limb.
A fmrtion of the affected vein 

wav lemoved by Dr. Sellers Moore.
| local phyalc-nn, and the hardwareJ 
employe* was Abie t«> be up this 
week.

AUSTIN, Texas, April 17—In-1 
dustrial and commercial employ-1 
ment in Texas declined slightiy 
during March in comparison both 
with the previous month and the 
corresponding period last year, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Report* from 1.678 representa
tive Texas establishments cover
ing the week which ended March 
16 show a total of 68,971 employ
ees. an average decline of one- 
half per cent from the month be
fore and 14 per cent from the! 
corresponding week last year. To-! 
tal weekly payrolls for these firm* 
were $1.564.000, a decline of .8 
per cent from the previous month 
but an increase of 4.5 per cent ov
er the corresponding week in 
March last year.

Groups showing improvement 
over the two comparable pernal* 
were: Electric railway car shops, 
foundries, machine shops, hotels, 
laundrii-a, dry cleaning, miywurk.i 
retail and wholesale stores.

"Keeping Faith Alive"
I Leader—Vicky Pierce.

Scripture—John 20:30.31; 21 
¡14.17; Acts 1:6.9—Athlene Dud- 
i ley.

Apostles' Creed.
Song—“ All Hail the Power of 

Jesus' Name"
The First Easier—Willie V 

Coose
l.ove is Expressed in Service 

Martin Harvick.
Mu*i< P<my B.-igg'-tt.
Nourishing Our Faith- Betti 

Dudley.
.•ong “Open My Eye», That 1 

May See"
Bent diction.

Mary Williams, reporter.
— o----- —

II V P  I . PROGRAM 
Sunday, April 21. lH.'li

Subject: "Fair Play in tln-i 
Game of Life”

Christ's Fhurih, the Champion I 
of Fair Ploy- Betty Schramm.

Scripture Reading -"Life, a 
Game"—Troy Williams.

The Goal in the Game of Life 
Mrs. Glyn Cates.

The Rules of the Game— J. W 
Keeton.

Fair Play in Church and De
nominational Life l.ouise Crow 
der.

Fair Tlay in Economic Life 
Glyn Cates

Fair Play in Racial Relations 
l.uetta Powell.

Save
with a new 
Chevrolet

*465*

You can have new Chevrolet quality, performance and economy 

in any one of the eleven Chevrolet m ode ls...N E W  S T A N D A R D  

and M A S T E R  l )E  L U X E .. .  each a remarkable value at its price
Gel a resi </««/»/> mot or «ar ibis 
»¡»ring. \n<l ("et it al lite uor/«T« 

/osamipricrt f..r sin moine rar bavmgniorr tlian 
four cy li mirra ! Bui a new CJutnJti. Chrvrolrt 
offrr* you your rhnirr of rleven niodrL. with 
lisi p r ic rs  of $ U>> lo f  ">.»!) for tire New Standard 
Chrimlrl, and f'gsl lo |f*T.» for tbe nrw Master 
Ile Lutr C.hevrolrt. al Flint. Mirti. And what

big. hrautiful, dc«irriMc motor car» these are! 
All of thrtn bave smart Fislier I h «lie*. All have 
(Chevrolet'a nrw and ini|»roved Master Blue- 
Flame engine. All give the finest prrfirmanre 
and greatest ojierating economy that Chevrolet 
has ever offered the American public. Get full 
information alsmt these 1935 cars; and un» 
uitk a neu Cfcrtraiti.

-'3

(ash i/ndCji 11
Your Interest 
Is Appreciated
Many of our customers, and others, 

have been asking us how we are getting 
along. W e appreciate your interest, and 
will answer you thus: There are few of us 
who can sit back and ignore prices today, 
even though it entails some inconvenience 
Our prices are no longer in line with oth
er Ozona Merchants. They AR E  in line 
with San Angelo, Del Rio, Stockton or 
McCamey. If you doubt that you can ask 
the people who have been buying in those 
places. In view of these facts it is not sur
prising that our business is BETTER. 
Help yourself to our Bargains— Every 
day.

Flowers Gash Grocery
Bin Sop

Mrw Marth» Young wns to be 
carried to San Angelo this morn | 
lag for medical treatment. She ha* 
been III for the past few days

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
< ,<n/>v. I t n r a U  i b n  4 V n » fW  pnnm  and <w v I . Vf 4.C  «rrma. A M iW n  V s lw

C H O O S E  C H E V R O L E T  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  COST

UR. Utt pviem of Nom .% tom dor 4 Maodtror mt FUmt. fdUh.. |#t. With 
b*mp*r* Hrf mnd fit* log*, thm Uit price It tM.dd odditimmol. Frier» qm*9*4In
i$tit odrortitrmont mro Ht! mi FMmt U i c h m n d  mrt tuhjort to chomp» without mnieo.

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY T E X A S
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THE 0X0WA STOCKMAN

“Keep Your Distance! This ^ as My Pal1 Mr and Mr. Armon Hoover 
•nd »on Armon Hoovor, Jr., wer* 
in Son Angelo Monday The par- 
enta '»ere there «hopping

Scott I’eter» wa* a San Angelo
x 11>itor la*t Friday.

---------- o ■
Mr and Mr» Elmo Taylor went 

to MrCamey Saturday afternoon.

Mr* Arthur Phillip# and hor 
two children. Corrln# and Arthur 
Byrd, »pent the week-end In San
Angelo.

-----------o. .

Mr. and Mr». Royco Smith were 
viaitor» in Eldorado la»t Sunday 
with Mr» Smith’» parent». Mr. 
and Mr». K A. F.vana.

THURSDAY, APRIL i.

If you have gue»u 1» ,
1« will be .  court.., ,«/<£,' .
Information that v o u r i ! * \  
want to racord th„r » L 'J S j  
current la»ue of Th.
Ju.t phone 210 and ,u f̂ S  
porter their name » ►

ISDAY.

Say

—  --------- -------  m i ,

their natnr» 

“I »aw it
~©--
,n th»

Dr. Sellers Moore !
Physician and SuriM, 

Office» : L. B Adam» Ho»,

i'hoflr 123

time toa Im J pat. BrowMa. a do* of no pedignw, but true 
. rr-sstn« a rreet with hla pal. 'ttrtw. *b«a the latter w«» t

Mae. keep» »IgU and 
It aad killed hy aa autoaMhita

Br>.. uta

13.000.000 Lbs.
O f W ool To  Be 

Bought By Arm y

WASHINGTON. April 17 Cm 
fre»*man Ewing Tb"m.*» n. rep
resentative of th«- western part <'f 
the »heep and g Jt territory of 
Txa*. ha» t-een after the war de
partment to preparr f>»r the in
creased »lie of the ami>, by sc- 
curing now thi «e supplies which 
the arm' w II require In rea«>'n of 
the enlarged »ointment of officer» 
and men

Mr. Thomaaon ha* received 
from George H I*ern. secretary 
of war. the following letter which 
indicate* that 13 million pound» 
of wool will be u»ed up to fill 
pre»ent army requirement*:

"With reference to your letter 
of March 16, 1M35, in which you

for Painting 
and Paperhanging

Call
F. W . W IL L IA M S

at

West Texas Lhr. Co.

d »cue* the que«tion of the com! - 
t. n f the wo»d market and *ug- 
ge»t that the mere«»* n |>er*ornel
..f the Army and in the Civilian 
( ••nuervation Corps will require 
the purchase of ronaidurable a- 
mnunt of wool mater.al. you are 
inf> rmrd that at the present t.me 
the department t* advertising for 
a number of item* which, when 
procured, will require approv- 
mately tS.0M0.0O0 pound» of wind 
The pur» ha.»e will, no doubt, have 
a tendency to somewhat affect the 
w ool market.

Nii other requirement* .n the 
near future will result in addi
tional purchase» of wool mater
ials.”

He. “ But doesn't my devotion 
arouse in you some sort of feeling 
for me?"

She ’ ‘Ye* — the kind of feeling 
that prompt* a person to take a
tonic In *prmg.”

....... —--O- " ■■ 1 ■-
POSTED All my pa-’ ure* in 

Crvxkett County. Hunting and 
trapp.ng and all trespa*.«ing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hinder-

11 1 35

Mobile Register ‘ You can held 
a cn- '»ilia’s mouth cloaad with 
me hand.” declare« a naturalist 
Then all you would have to do 
would be to maintain the statu*

Bad Teeth Is One 
O f Most Frequent 

Causes Neuralgia

i;UO until
lealh.

line »tarred t»

A l’STIN. Texaa. April 17— 
Neuralgia :• one of the common 
r-t f m»»lical term* And natur
ally • because neuralgia !» an ex 
»■eedingly common complaint Few 
people, however, could accurately 
define it They well know when 
thev have it. though. A* a matter 
■ f fact, the term neuralgia is rath
er an inclusive affair. It applies 
to any pain that follow* a nerve’s 
course, though it ia usually ap
plied to the nerve which lie» cloae 
to the surface of the cheek». Thi« 
mrve »end* branches and sinuse* 
behind the eyebrow*, nose, below 
the cheek bone aad to the teeth 

It is frequently very difficult to 
lot ate the real cause of this type 
of pain There are many condi- 
t . n* th.it arise in the areas of in 
flluence of thi* nerve And when 
i lie of them develops the result 
* suffering and usually there is 

plenty of 't In this respect, as one 
authority aptly put* it. "The tiny 
ait which is inflani-*d is like a ad o station which semis wave» 

• f scutid into the carrying ether 
to i*e picked up bv any one she 
'urns in. Th»- nerve is like a many» 
w.rrd antenna which c«t< hr* t>M 
me -age >nd t„ke« it to the ti.nori 
it brain.”

Frigidaire’s Spring Paradn
M A U T I P U l  N I W  M O D U S  •  I V I R V  O N I  W IT H  T H I  S U M t  F R I I Z I R  

OR IA T IR  COID-M AK INO FOWIR  «  M O R I  ICR F R I I Z I N O  CAPACITY 

R I M A R K A B I I  N I W  C O N V I N I I N C I  •  O R I A T I R  I C O N O M V

While. indicated neuralgia

Viait The

t o i n  d r in k ». 

II kMHl»K«.KR>

s kNimit HES 
< It. kRETTES

IN THF Ht M.FK Bl ll.DING

Open A ll Hour» Curb Service
S i: RENDALI.. Proprietor 

Y <>t It PATRONAGE Al'l'KF.t I ATEO

, c..n have a large number of causes 
rie of the more general of them 
• » decayed tooth. A » a matter of 

fact it i* not at all uncommon 
'.n find u decayed lower tinith re - 

<ct r:g iifcin into the upper jaw 
a: d even the temple.

1* follow» that much of the 
tic atalgia could be prevented by 
ti e »imple practice of proper daily 
drr 'al hygiene and the semi-an
nual visit to the dental chair. That 
th:» fact i* becoming more and 
no re appreciated i* obvious in the 
*•••«'. increasing numbers of 
. o* who are making a daily 

• ral T g cn w t • « 1».
routinely every six months visit 
the r dentist for profe«-o>nal pro- 
; ' » » .-  ind ' l:»ck u; Tb - pra.

itice is earnestly endorsed by the 
' State Department of Health 

----- »
” ! aw it in the Stockman’

•  Right now » «  arc holding a 
Spring Parade of Frigidairc'i 16 
hrsulilul new models- each with 
the m*rvclous Super Freeier.

The Soper Krccier main possi
ble a complete refrigeration serv
ice. It provides the right kinds of 
cold for every purpose -all in the 
same cabinet. There’s fast (reeling 
for making ice cuhet and dessert*, 
froren storage fot meats and tee 
cream, estra cold storage for 
segrtshles and fruits: and normal 
storage under W  for («aids re
quiring dry. frosty cold.

Visit our showroom and let one 
of our salesmen demonstrate the 
new Frigidaire ‘55 to you.

WV i

WestTexas Utilities
Compon?

r
—

.'4 / (. you proud o f the merchandise you sell . .  .

has it the Quality the customer is seeking . . .  is it worth the money you ask for it?

•“4 / C  you quoting a price on that merchandise

that is well within people's means . . . does it sound like a “Bargain” for times 

like these and is the merchandise something they want or need?

Then. . . .  Advertise It Consistently In

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
T H A T 'S  the surest, least expensive way to reach prospective buyers. For, re- 
mend)cr, hundreds of families in Ozona watch these pages weekly not only for 

news hut for word as to where to shop for their n e e d s  economically. G E T  

\ O l R M ESSAGE IN FRIN I and they’ll beat a path to your door!

. v.

LO W E ST  R A TE S Phono 210 Today
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M ay 10th is going to be a big day in the life of tome 

Ozona resident, for on that day another $100 in cold 

cash it going to be given away by the Ozona business 

firms listed below. The big prize is to be given to some 

customers of these Ozona business houses.

Anybody is eligible— but you must be present on 
the day of the award. These merchants want to be sure 
that some Crockett County resident receives the prize 

and for that reason specify that the winner must be 
present. Otherwise there are no strings attached— just 
a gift of $100 monthly in cash— for your loyalty to O- 
zona business.

$100 EVERY MONTH
On the 10th of each month the big cash award will There is no red tape about this interesting contest,

be made by these co-operating merchants, who are tak- Your patronage or prompt payment of account at any
ing this way to encourage Ozona people to trade with of the undersigned stores and your presence at the city
Ozona business firms and to show their appreciation park on the day of the award makes you eligible to

for such patronage. compete.

GET YOUR TICKETS

L E M M O N S  DRY  G O O D S  CO.
Ilnm«- « f  ({unlit) Merehandiae

JOE O B E R K A M P F
Furniture—Hardware -Plumbing Rancho (¡an

N O R T H  M O T O R  CO.
( hevmlet Sale- & Service—Gulf (¡a* & Oil—Goodyear Tire»

SMITH D R U G  STORE
The Retail Store—J. H. McClure. Manager

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
A Home-Owned l»rug Store—1. G. Rape. Prop.—Juat a Little Better Service

R O Y  P A R K E R — T A I L O R
A M ) ORY CLEANER

SLAVEN MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Ted Hlaven. Manager —Donah« Garage Bldg.

AT THESE STORES:

OZONA HARDWARE CO
M. Wilkinaoa, Manager

MILLER TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Fireatone Tire*, Tube«—Tetaco t.a« and Moboll Richard Miller. Mgr.

O Z O N A  T I R E - B A T T E R Y  S H O P
Frank Jame«. Proprietor -Goodrich Tire*

OZONA LAUNDRY -  DRY CLEANERS
I'hone Hit

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Flr«t, l,a»t and Alwaya— For Crockett County

WEST  T E X A S  L U M B E R  CO.
J. II. Miller. Manager Boh Weaver. Aaaiatant

P O P U L A R  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
5 Cent» to i  Dollar» W. B. Curry. Manager
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“Keep Your Distance! This Was My Pal1
v y

^  % ______v
* i * i
*  *  > K t

*  '  * . v <

■ *Là <*&**.■*• -Xj*. . a

•«ni«, i  du« uf m  pedigree, but trM  
ht» pwl. Otrtto. whm t u  latter n i  I

I l  S / ' i .  —

* S L i  -

Mr and Mr«. Arwon Hoover
•nil »on Arroon Hoover, Jr., were 
in San Angelo Monday The par
ent» were there »hopping.

Scott Peter* was • Son Angelo
vUitor l»»t Friday.

---------- o---------- -
Mr. »nd Mr». Elmo Tnylor went 

to MrCnmey Saturday afternoon.

Mr«. Arthur Phillip« and hor
two rhildrea, Corrlae and Arthur 
Byrd, «pent the week-end in Saa
Angelo. ......................................

Mr and Mr«. Koyc« Smith were
vi»it<>r* in Eldorado la«t Sunday 
with Mr*. Smith'« parent«, Mr. 
•nd Mr*. R. A. Evan«.

it '"y e *  m3* will b« «  court,«y J
information that
want to record the;, I
current luue of The S M l  '

Phone 2,„  .„7 , ^
porter their name» * * *

*1 aaa it ln tti, SUek

Seller« Moore *
Phyetcian and Surtn,

Office«: L. B Adam* Ho*

Phene 123

———

Men keep* vigil and 
killed by an •«

I* I 
Brutt uto

13,000,000 Lbs.
O f Wool To Be 

Bought By Army

WASHINGTON, April 17—Con 
gre»«man Ewing Thomason, rep
resentative of the western part of 
the sheep and goat territory of 
Txa*. ha* been after the war de
partment to prejuire for the in
creased size of the army, by ae 
curing now those »upplie» which 
the army will require by reason of 
the enlarged enlistment of officer» 
•nd men.

Mr. Thomason has received 
from George H Dern, secretary 
of war, the following letter which 
indicate« that 13 million pound» 
of wool will be used up to fill 
present army requirements:

"With reference to your letter 
of March 1«, I USA. in which you

discuss the question of the condi
tion of the wool market and sug
gest that the increase in personnel
of the Army and in the Civilian 

; Conservation Corps will require 
! the purchase of considerable a- 
mount of wool material, you are 
informed that at the present time 
the department is advertising for 
a number of items which, when 
procured, will require approxi
mately 13.CMKI.OU0 pound» of wool. 
The purcha»e will, no doubt, have 
a tendency to somewhat affect the 
wool market.

"No other requirements in the 
near future will result in addi- 1 
tloin»I purchases of wool mater
ials"

for Painting 
and Paperhanging

Call
F. W . W IL L IA M S

at
W rit Texas Lbr. Co.

He: "But doesn*» my devotion 
arouse in you some sort of feeling 
for me?"

She: "Yes— the kind of feeling 
that prompts a person to take a 
tonic in spring."

POSTED—All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all tre«pa»sing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Header-

11-1 35«on.

Mobile Register: "You can hold 
a crocodile's mouth closed with 
one hand.”  declares a naturalist. 
Then all you would have to do 
would be to maintain thr status 
quo until one of you starved to 
death.

Visit The

GBEEN
«O I.D  M IN U S  

MAMHlRt.ERS

LANTERN
s a n d w ic h e s

CIGARETTES

IN THE III NGEK Kl II.DING

Open All Hours Curb Service
N E KENDALL. Proprietor 

lO I R PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Bad Teeth Is One 
O f Mott Frequent 

Causes Neuralgia

AUSTIN. Texas. April 17 - 
Neuralgia is one of the common- 
e-t of medical terms. And natur
ally so. because neuralgia ia an ex
ceedingly common complaint. Few 
people, however, could accurately 
define it They well know when 
they have it. though. As a matter 
of fart, the term neuralgia is rath
er an inclusive affair. It applies 
to any pain that follows a nerve's 
course, though it ia usually ap- 
plie«l to the nerve which lies close 
to the surface of the cheeks. Thi« 
nerve sends branches and sinuses 
behind the eyebrows, noae. below 
the cheek bone and to the teeth

It is frequently very difficult to 
locate the real cause of this type 
of pain There are many condi
tions that arise in the areas of in
fluence o f this nerve. And when 
one of them develops the result 
» «uttering and usually there is 

plenty o f it. In this reapect. as one 
authority aptly puts it. "The tiny 
part which is inflamed is like a 
radio station which sends wave» 
• >f souuti into the carrying ether 
to be picked up bv any one who 
tunes in. The nerve is like a many« 
wired antenna which catches tha 
me.-sage and takes it to the tuaod 
in brain."

While, as indicated neuralgia 
ran have a large number of causes 
one of the more general of them 
:» a ilccayed tooth. As a matter of 
fact it i« not at all uncommon 
to find a decayed lower tooth re
flecting pain into the upper jaw 
and even the temple.

It follows that much of the 
n< uralgia could be prevented by 
the simple practice of prnjwr daily 
dental hygiene and the semi-an
nual visit to the dental chair. That 
thi» fact Is becoming more and 
more appreciated is obvious in the 
greatly increasing numbers of 
|xr«cns who are making a daily 
rite of oral hyriene. and who also 
routinely every six months visit 
their dentist for professional pro
phylaxis and check-up. This prac
tice ia earnestly endorsed b> the 
State I»epartment of Health.

-------- --o . ----
Sa/ "I aw it in the Stockman.*

1  >C l (  01

Frigidaire's Spring Pared«
BIAUTIMJl NEW MODUS • EVERY O N I WITH VMI t U P I t  P R I IZ I I  

OREATER COID-MAKINO POWER » MORI ICR P IIIZ IN O  CAPACITY 

REMARKABLE NEW CONVENIINCI • OREATER ICONOMY

•  Right now wc arc hold ing « 
Spring Psrsilc of Frigidsirc t 16 
bcsutilui new models— csch with 
the marvelous Super Freezer.

The Super Freezer makes pout 
blc a complete refrigeration sen- 
ice. It provides the right kinds of 
odd lor even purpose—all in the 
vsme cabinet There's fast freezing 
for nuking ice cubes and dessert«; 
frozen storage for meats and ice 
cream; extra cold storage for 
vegetables and fruits: and normal 
storage under SO for fm>ds re
quiring dry. froaty cold.

Viaii our showroom and let one 
o! our talesmen demonstrate the 
new Frigidsirc 'JS to you.

Westlexas Utilities
Company

l mm I M g  as, I

 ̂ ^ you proud of the merchandise you sell . . .

ha* >t the Quality the customer is seeking . . .  is it worth the money you ask for it?

^  f C — you quoting a price on that merchandise

that is well within people's means . . . does it sound like a “ Bargain” for times 

like these and is the merchandise something they want or need?

Then -----------------Advertise It Consistently In

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
T H A T 'S  the surest, least expensive way to reach prospective buyers. For, re
member, hundreds of families in Ozona watch these pages weekly not only for 

new*s but for word as to where to shop for their n e e d s  economically. G E T  

Y O U R  »MESSAGE IN P R IN T  and they'll beat a path to your door!
1
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Another Chance to W in

FRIDAY. MAY
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M ay 10th ii going to be a big day in the life of tome 

Ozona resident, for on that day another $100 in cold 

cash is going to be given away by the Ozona business 

firms listed below. The big prize is to be given to some 

customers of these Ozona business houses.

Anybody is eligible— but you must be present on 
the day of the award. These merchants want to be sure 
that some Crockett County resident receives the prize 
— and for that reason specify that the winner must be 
present. Otherwise there are no strings attached— just 
a gift of $100 monthly in cash— for your loyalty to O- 
zona business.

EVERY
On the 10th of each month the big cash award will 

be made by these co-operating merchants, who are tsdc- 
ing this way to encourage Ozona people to trade with 

Ozona business firms and to show their appreciation 

for such patronage.

GET YOUR TICKETS AT THESE STORES:

L E M M O N S  DRY  G O O D S  CO.
Hoflw of Quality Merchandlaa

JOE O B E R K A M P F
furniture— Hard»at«* -Plu*blng Hanrhn Gas

N O R T H  M O T O R  CO.
Chevrolet Sale» A Service—Gulf (»a» A Oil -(¡oodjreir Tire*

SMITH DRUG  STORE
The Hrxall Store—J. H. McClure. Manager

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
A Hu«e-Owned Drug Stare—I. G. Ilape. Prop.~Ju»t a Utile Better Service

R O Y  P A R K E R — T A I L O R
AND DRY CI.EANEK

SLAVEN MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Tad Slave«. Manager—Danube Garage Bldg.

There is no red tape about this interesting contest. 
Your patronage or prompt payment of account at any 

of the undersigned stores and your presence at the city 

park on the day of the award makes you eligible to 

compete.

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
M. Wilkin-um. Manager

MILLER TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Firestone Tire». Tube»—Texaco t.a« and Moboil — Richard Miller. Mgr.

O Z O N A  T I R E - B A T T E R Y  S H O P
Frank Jamen. Proprietor—Goodrich Tire«

OZONA LAUND R Y-D R Y CLEANERS
Phone 164

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Find, l-a»l and Alwaya— For Crockett County

WEST  T E X A S  L U M B E R  CO.
J. H. Miller. Manager Boh Weaver. A««i«taat

P O P U L A R  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
ft O mU U  ft Dollar*— W. &  ( «rry, Manager
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PAGE EIGHT

To Bo Prosentod In 
Recital Wednesday

T O  OSOMA fTOCHMAH

Mr*. A. W. Jones will preevnt 
her d »u  of pupil» in expression 
ami dramatic art in recital in ths 
High School auditorium next Wed- 
Besday evening. April 24, starting 
•t 8 o’clock.

A varied program of four play
lets. readings and possibly musi
cal numbers will be presented. 
Ths recital will feature a class 
of 7-.vear-old pupils in reading» 
and playlets. Members of this 
group include Daphne June Mein- 
ecke. Ruth LaVerne Townsend. 
Barbara White and Nan Tandy. 
All parents and other persons in
terested are cordially invited to 
attend the profram.

AT M «TH O m «T CMUBCH

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
the pastor will preach on "The 
Resurrection of Jesus, a Christian 
Fundamental.** The Sacrament of 
Baptism will be administered to 
infants and children will be re
ceived into the Church. Sunday 
School will be held as usual at 
9:46 The young people's meeting] 
and the Junior meeting arc at 
6:46. Special Easter music will be 
sung by the choir at the morning 
service with Mrs. H. B. Tandy di
recting and Mrs. V. 1. Pierce at 
the piano.

At 8 p. m. there will be sung a 
beautiful Easter Cantata by sing 
ers from all the choirs of Oiona 
Everybody is invited to attend.

R. A. Taylor, pastor.

2E
O Z O N A  T H E A T E R

Tm ifkt
KATHERINE HEPBURN in

“The Little Minuter”
The greatest actrese of the age
in one of the moat powerful 
dramas ever produced. ONE 
NIGHT ONLY I>on’t miss it

Friday and Saturday

“She Learned About 
Sailors”

Featuring 1/ew Ayres and 
Alice Faye

Sunday and Monday

“Have a Heart”
With Jean Parker and James 

Dunn. The glamorous star of 
"Little Women" is bark again 
in another triumph.

Tueaday and Wednesday
Tom Keene in

“Son of the Border”
Another Keen W Httrt.

tm t sponsorFilm Showing At Palace Theatre
“Rumba” Presented By 

Club Tonight And  
Friday Night

Health O f County 
Attested By Blank 

T B  Applicant Book

That Crockett County is a heal
thy county and that it has never 
received a petition from any tu
bercular applicant for permission 
to enter a state Sanatorium is at
tested by a blank ledger in th« 
Crockett County courthouse for 
that purpose

All applications in the volume 
are blank, which n»ay carry out 
in mute 
the county 
West. Where the Air is Pure, the 
Climate Agreeable— The B es t 
Place on Earth to Call Home." 
meaning Otona

' Rumba." a sensational roman
tic musical succesa, will be shown 
at the Palace Theatre Thursday 
and Friday nights of this weak un
der auspices of the Otona Lions 
Club Mrs. Bert Couch, m w  man 
sger of the theatre, tendered use 
of ths show house to the club for 
the showing of this, ons of the 
beat pictures booked by the local 
show for the next several weeks

All proceeds above actual ex
penses of the two eventnge will 
go into the Lions Club treasury 
for use in community work. Reg 
ular admission prices will prevail, 
the first show starting at 7 SO p 
m.

Georg« Haft and Carole Lorn 
bard, the sensational dancing 
•tars of “ Bolero.” repeat that ear 
ly sucre»» on an even more lavish 
and startling »rale in Paramount’» 
''Rumba.'*

An enthralling and dramati

Only Two Ali—
Got C»ti*e*»»hip 

Papers In County

Perhaps a low for Inland coun
ties of ths state. Crockett County 
has received end ratified the pe
titions for nsturalixation and clti- 
senthip of but two aliens in ths I 
history of the county, the volume 
for that purpose in the clork’e o f- , 
fice Indicates.

One of the naturalisation acts 
by the district conrt here is dated 
1916. the other 1917. On March 
21. 1921. by action of the Eighty- 
Third Judicial Diatrlct Court here 
naturalisation action was changed 
to the venue of the U. 8 . district 
court in San Angelo becauae of 
the "little naturalisation business 
transacted here.**

Mias 11 sins 
ter of Mr. end Mrs. le y  H— dm 
ton. was espertad In today from

TMURBDAY, APRit »

_  * “  !■ attes a ^m r

— ............  • ---- . • it a »I** mi nuipn nm ¡ngrr •
testimony the slogan of love story set to the rhythmic tom rl|lbor, tr URov ,.rinl <ljinc,
y newspaper. “Out in the tom. Cuba. fascinating dance >Bd Mm v, nel

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williams 
are here from Cameron visiting 
Mr Williams' mother Mrs. Ruth 
Williams, and s sister. Mrs. S. B 
Phillips.

P O S T E D

Ail my pastures in Crockstt 
Coun v are tHvsted. Hunting and 
all ti(-»passing positively forbid- 
Irn W R. BAGGETT 1-A5

$1,000 Insurance for $1.00 per year
Attractive Policy to cover entire family at »mall cost 
I neoualed record fer Prompt Pavment of Claim»

For Full Information See

LEON M. GAMBRELL. Agent

rhythms, the picture combine» 
musical innovations, drama and 
handsomely mounted photography 
to furnish spell-binding entertain
ment.

The story, itself, ia concerned 
with Raft, a Broadway hoofer ex 
iled to Havana by threats of gang 
vengancs, who jumps into the
limelight with his revival of Rum 
ha dancing Assisted by Margo, 
the lovely Mexican dancer, he be 
come. the town's chief attraction

He meets Carole 1-umbard. s 
lovely heiress, ami falls madly, 
t# mpestuously in love with her 
Soon, she reciprocates his feeling- 
hut they argue and she flees to 
New York.

Raft accepts an offer to star in 
a New York ahow, although hr 
knows he ia daring death, fur the 
opl»>rtumty to be near the girl hr 
love» The film comes to its cli
max when, as a result of threats, 
his dancing partner refuses to go 
on in their dance Carole Ixint-

Mra. H. H. Carden and small son 
returned to their home la Belton 
Sunday with Mr. Cardan who 
came for them Saturday. They had 
been viaiting Mrs C-ardea'a par
ents. Mr. snd Mrs Ralph Watson.

bard comes to his sid. la a final
burst of barbaric music, this pair 
dances a thrilling Rumba which
brings the film to its close

Few more delightful treatments 
of dance and drams have been
seen <>n the screen "Rumha.” with 
its special Ralph Rainger score,

rnu-
i g \.. r i

entrancing dance steps ia a show 
well worthy of your patronage.

Marion Gering. director of 
"Uuntlia'' who deserves special 
commendation for a lienutifully 
blended bit of drams and enter
tainment. devoted months in the 
lalin-American countries to re
search that would make the pic
ture authentic.

In the aupporting cast are 
Margo, whose superior perform
ance gives promise of better 
things from this lovely señorita; 
Lynn# Overman, who turns in a 
capable interpretation of a flip
pant press agent, and Monroe Ows 
ley. Iris Adrian and Gail Patrick, 
all of whom contribute meritor
ious pt rformancea.

At tfceNiPalace
(U N D E R  N E W  M AN AG EM E NT )

Thursday St Friday—
GEO. R A F T  & C A R O L E  LOMBARD in

“ R U M B A ”
A musical txtrnvaganaa— and a captivating romance a 
tropics. Sopsorad by OIONA LIONS CLUB ” *•

1 1 ■ ----------------
Saturday Only—

D A M O N  R U N Y O N  S

“H o l d  ’Em, Y a l e ”
With Patricia Ellia and Larry Crabb. A rollicking ■ 
of four Rruadway tough mugg» who dish out roman,» to*
campus cutie— and serve it in the Yale Bowl The Mai« 
Stem's dixuest dopes win the first football game they » , „  
saw with a 46 automatic and a triple-threat to th. cuach.

Sunday St Monday—

“All the King’s Horses”
.A Paramount super— featuring 

M A R Y  ELLIS  & C A R L  BRISSON

Tuesday St Wednesday—

‘Flirtation Walk”441

featuring— D ICK  PO W E LL . RUBY 
K EELER  & P A T  O  BRIEN

A Warner Bros. Hit

■

The Modern World 
Demands Modern 
Business Service ...

The opinions of some busness men to the contrary, 
notwithstanding, the housewife of today demands to
day s business methods from the firms that serve her. 
She is not content with a lot of business theories that 
tell her that she can save money by this and that meth
od in business <»|>eration. What she wants is good merch
andise at a fair price and with it the SER VICE  that a 

modern store is expected to render.

The housewife's time and effort is worth something. 
She is about the busiest j>erson you could pick out in any 
community were you seeking the busiest jierson. The 
convenience of delivery service, a charge account and 
a complete line of highest quality merchandise, bought 
on advantageous markets, but bought with quality the 
first consideration—these are the services that the 
housewife demands.

And these are the sendees that we offer. If your 
credit is good, we welcome your Thirty Day account

Bi# C# Couch
T M *  STORR TR AT LOWERED PEN ES IN ORON A”

MRS. J0HNETTA HOWARD
iMd th* well- known

KG Baking  Powder
in th «

The Ozona Stockman’s

COOKING SCHOOL
H«r demonstration. showed thal in using K C Ih* ¿oubie-iemed. double arton baking 
powder your baking« will have hne even lexhue and large volum e- 1C C is a depend-

S f *  *  * *  wU P '°duc« th« hneel ol baked good, at low
co«t Only on« level teagpoonlu. lo a cup ol ..tied Hour is required lor mod recipe«

For economy and «ihaencY in you: baking U is lo your adv r.;ag« lo u m

BAKING  
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 44 Years Ago

28 O U N C C 8  F O R  2 8 a
P o -d .r  SjwcUltot. who 

m »h . nothin, bu, Bohin, Powdor-undor «.poo-
The ™ , cK#mi*t*  of national reputation.
Tho quality ia always uniform—KC ia dependable.

I^ e?  V & Z S T * r#Cip** “  '" • ^ - « • d  by Ih« lec- 

_  * nd » • ' ‘ •‘ •etton in u.ing 1C C Baking Powder

Hu,uiroda of thouaanda of women hav7 received
T H E  C O O K ' 8  B O O K

rmeifm X*l w Uja**MUj t «k  —lui U pcecttcei. WetoJ

«h» cernito*, ba, ,  cea «t K C baino r .  V.. » .  .
•ddrm, end t ,  ^  T®*f

*dd—  « 0U B  MTO. CO. Dopt. C. B., C U -^ .

i *rd

ni.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

■ a É  ,


